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BREVITIES.
Governor Genenl

r! L. Stimson of the
11 ppine 111-nae 1.
tag to the United

etc: to confer with
Hesident-eleot Herbert
.over. It he. been ru-

Qred 1n oertnin quer-
?rs thnt Stimson will
likely be agpointed to
| place in 00101”: on-
“net. ‘
'-'"" as». s’msou Prof . ROMULO
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The peintings of Viotorio C. Ede-
s heve nttreoted wide attention in
nila after ha hnd given e public ex—-
bition sometime in Jenuary. Mr. Ed-
es is e greduete of the University

“

Weshington, end while here wee one
the on stnnding members of the 11-

;ino community]
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é Ninety—eight Filipinos nrrived in
is oitx lest week from the Philip-
nes. greeter number is expected

the next few weeks.
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2 Manuel Insigne of Son Fronoisoo
3 been appointed speoinl correspon—-
nt of the Filipino Community Press

. Cbion?o. Mr. Insigne was formerly
itor o the Philippine AdVertiler,

‘ Filipino weekly in Stockton, Cal.
a; 0000000000000

3‘3, Filipinos in Stockton, California,
' ve opened a nun sign to rsise funds

eh which to wild a community house
_ be used for their civic, socisl, re—-

eutionsl end religious activities. ‘

; Rorresontativo and Mrs. Angel Sun-
y are visitin% with tho pnrent: of
s. Suntny in Xashington, 0.0. The
lirino Solon and wife are touring the
rld. It is of interest to note that

- 0 success of Representative Sunta? 1n
3 0 last general elections in the P 111-

inos wns mainly due to the efforts of
s Amortonn vita who campaigned for
r husband.

' The International Council of the
Iversity of Heehington hes sent e oom-
nicetion to President Spenoer culling
3 Attention to I for problems confront-
g foreign students at the university.
a Filipino group 1; represented in the
unoil by Vicente 0. Nevee, greduete
udent at the university.

‘ Mrs. J. Lincoln and Miss Annie Lin-
.

1n were guests of A. River: and V. va-
soo on Feb. 10, at the former clubhouse

. 12th Ave. N.E. Nrs. Lincoln is known

'?other Lincoln' nmong Filipinos in
e .
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’ The FILIPINO BROTHERHOOD ASSOCIATION
d its election of officers on Feb. 10.
following were elected: B. Relos, pre-

°nt2 T. Hemoy, vioe-prclident; A. Viru-
: secret-ry; J. Benn , Ill’t- secretary;_ Snrusnl, treasurer; E. Nnvnrronc, retor-
; J. de Guzmnn nnd F. Meonanet, sergennt
arms.

. Tho ncsocintion hns u long lint of
ntemplated uotivities, nmong which 15’
e mnintunnnce of n freu employmunt bu-
eu for its members.

THE FILIPINO FORUM
gommunity Nezspaper of Filipinf in Seattle

HERE AND THERE.

(From the TRIBUNE, of Manila)
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ASPIRANTS FOR PLACE
IN 0.1% 1338‘?! TIAM

In order to select the mem—-
bers of the aeeoad debate
team of the University of the

Philirfinee that will tour
the Oh ted States and Europe,
a final debate was leheduled
for Feb. 15 at the Normal
Auditorium in Manila. The
following were to take art
in the debate: Manuel CBan,
Imiterio Ramos, Enrique P.

Custodio, Hermieigildo Atienza, Cesar Mira-
flor and J. Zamnee. The four beat will com
pose the team. Professor Cerlos P. Romulo,
eeenh of the {irat debate team that toured
this country lest year, will likely be the
couch again this year.
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FILIPINO STUDENT T 0 REPRESENT
'J.S.C. IN P.P.b. ORATQRICAL CONTEST

A young Filipino, Dionisio ledemor,
bu been selected as the best student on-
tor at Wasnington_§tste Coilege. _

Speaking on Filipino independence,
Beldemor won the annuel oratorionl contest,
conducted by the department of speech, over
several competing Americsn students. He
will represent the college in the Pacific
terensic League orntorical contest to be
held nt the niversity of Idnho on March 28

Baldemor is a junior in the department
of English and is president of the Cosmopo—-
litan Club, an organization composed of
ntudents from fourteen different countries.

ch. UNIVERSITIES CHANGE ATTITUDE

There is an undercurrent .of :ntagonisrr
in American_up§vgrsitios sggins} Filigimo
g't‘ua—ér'xifgid?ii is :nixoi'e _mh§_lfe_§t_no! ?hgq
ever before, according to J. de G. Rodrig-
uez, secretary of the organization of Fil-
ipino students in America with headquarters
in New York City.

I’l have received several complaints
from our boys in different universities,"
he said, “against the treatment they are
getting from university authorities. I
have investigated these complaints and I
have found them to be, in most cases, jus—-
tified. There is a growing movement in An-
erica to discriminate against Filipino stu-
dents. In the University of Washington fox
admission, only four were admitted. Last
year, only one Filipino student was admit—-
ted out of 20 applicants. In the state of
Washington also, Filipino high school gran
duates must take one {uar additional work
in the Jashington hig schools before they
can be considered for entrance examination
in the Universit of Washington.

'Oregon, California, and other westerr
states are getting ready to clamp the lid
against Filipino students. The same is ’

*rue in the mid-western and eastern states.
his is especially so in universities where

there are a number of Filipinos. Where
there is only one or two, they ere tolera-
ted. But when they come in inorensinn num‘

bers, they orente social problems end elie.
nlte thu Amerioens. It must he eeid that
in most onses it is our boys who ere to
blame. Those who feil to pess their exam-
inations here or ere expelled or who know
they cannot meke the grnde in our schools,
go to Amerioe, end the result is thet they
give the country e black eye in the univer-
sity where they onroll.’


